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day of Decembernext, and also abidehis legal trial for any
treasonormisprisonof treason,that he is, hasbeen,ormaybe
chargedwith.

PassedNovember26, 1778. Seethe note to theAct of Assembly
passedMarch 6, 1778,Chapter784; andtheActs of Assemblypassed
October6, 1779, Chapter853.

CRAPPERDCCCIX.

AN ACT TOPROHIBIT, FORA LIMITED TIME THE MAKING OFWHISKEY
AND OTHER SPIRITS FROM WHEAT, RYE, OR ANY OTHER SORT OF
GRAIN OR FROM ANY MEAL OR FLOUR.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe enormousquantity of grain
which is distilled throughoutthis state,tends to increasethe
pricethereof,to [the] greatoppressionofthepoorandoccasions
a difficulty in procuringthenecessarysuppliesforthearmiesof
theUnited States:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enacted,andit ishereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthetenthdayof De-
cembernext no whiskey or otherspirit whatsoevershall be
made,extractedor distilledwithin thecity andcountyof P]iila-
delphiaandthecounties of Chester,Bucks, Lancaster,York,
Cumberland,Berks and ~Torthamptonfrom any wheat, rye,
barley,malt orothergrain,orfrom anymealorflourbeforethe
first dayof Septembernext.

[SectionIL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That from andafterthe twenty-fifth
day of Decembernext, no whiskeyor otherspiritwhatsoever,
shallbemade,extractedor distilled within thecountiesof Bed-
ford, Westmoreland,or Northumberlandfrom any wheat,rye,
barley,malt orothergrainor from anymeal orflour beforethe
first dayof Septembernext.
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[Section III.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Anci be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif duringthetimesrespectively
beforelimited, anydistilleror makerof whiskeyorotherspirits
or anyotherpersonor personswhatsoever,shallmake,extract
or distill or causeor procureto be made,extractedor distilled
anywhiskeyor otherspirits from anymalt, wheat,rye, barley
or othergrain, or from anymeal or flour, or shalluseor mix
or causeor procureto be usedor mixed any malt, wheat,rye,
barley,or othergrain,oranymealor flour in anywortsorwash
in order for the making, extractingor distilling whiskey or
otherspirits, or shallput or.lay, or causeor procureto beput
or laid in anytun, wash-batch,cask,copper-stillor othervessel
or utensil any malt, wheat,rye, barley, or other grain, or any
mealorflour forthepurposeof extractingor distilling whiskey
or other spirits, that then,and in eachand everyof the said
cases,upon convictionthereofin the court of generalquarter
sessionsof thepeacefor the city or countywheresuchoffense
is committed,suchdistiller or makerof whiskeyor otherspirits
or other personor personsacting contraryto the directionof
thisact,orthepersonorpersonsin whosecustodyorpossession
any suchtun, wash-batch,cask, copper-stillor othervesselor
utensil madeuseof contraryto the intention of this act, be
found,shall respectively,for everysuchoffenseforfeit andpay
thesum of five hundredpoundsand incur also a forfeiture of
thevalueof all suchmalt, wheat,rye,barleyor othergrainand
all suchflour andmeal,whiskeyandspirits andof all suchstills,
vesselsor otherutensilsto be ascertainedand assessedby the
jury by whomthecauseshallbe tried.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That eachof the constablesof the
respectivetownshipsor districts in this state,shall and he IS
herebyenjoinedandrequiredunderthepenaltyof onehundred
pounds(to beprosecutedfor andrecoveredin thesamemanner
asis hereinafterdirectedfor the prosecutionand recoveryof
theotherfineshereinmentioned)carefullyanddiligently to in-
quireinto offensescommittedagainstthis act;andhavingany
knowledgeof anysuchoffensehe shall forthwith give infor]fla-
tion. thereofto thenext justiceof thepeace,who upon such.ii’-
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formation or othercomplainton oath shall immediately issue
hiswarrantdirectedto thesheriffandotherpeaceofficersofthe
city or countywhere such offender dwells, requiring such
sheriff or otherpeaceofficer forthwith to apprehendthe saidof-
fenderand bring him or her beforesaid justice or someother
justice of thepeacewho shall causethesaid offenderto enter
into recognizance,with sufficient surety,to be and appearat
the next court of generalquartersessionsto be held for the
saidcity or county, to answerthepromisesandabidethejudg-
mentof thecourt;andfor wantof suchsecuritythesaidjustice
shall, andhe is herebyenjoinedto commit thesaidoffenderto
thegaolof thesaidcity orcountythereto remainu ritil heor she
be legally discharged;which said recognizance,with suchas
shallbetakenfor theappearanceof thewitness~shallbeduly
certifiedby thesaidjusticeto thenextcourtof generalquarter
sessionsof thepeacewhere suchoffendershall be proceeded
againstby indictmentasis usualin like cases.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That all and every the constablesof
therespectivetownshipsor districtsin this stateshall, andare
herebyenjoinedandrequiredto return on oathor affirmation
unto the court of quartersessionsof their respectivecity or
counties,thenamesandplacesof abodeof all personsin their
severaltownshipsor districtsoffendingagainstthis act;which
saidoathor affirmationthejusticesin theirrespectivesessions
areherebyenjoinedto administer.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatall forfeitureswhich mayarise
in pursuanceof this act shall be collectedby the respective
sheriffsof the city or countywheresuchforfeituresarise;and
the said sheriff shall transmitonemoiety thereofto the treas-
urerof thestateto be disposedof by thegeneralassembly;and
shallpaytheothermoiety to ‘the constableor otherpersonor
personsinformingagainsttheoffender.

PassedNovember27, 1778. Seethenoteto the Act of Assembly
passedJanuary2, 1778, Chapter779; and the Acts of Assembly
passedMarch 16, 1779, Chapter827; October6, 1779, Chapter856;
March 22, 1780,Chapter904.


